MARY IMMACULATE SCHOOL
April 2021

Dear MI School Parents,
Important Dates

I hope you and your families are safe and healthy. I wanted to take this
opportunity to thank you for your tremendous patience and support.
The last thirteen months have been filled with unexpected changes and
many challenges. Our lives have been turned upside down, but one
thing remains, our love and faith in God. It is through this love and
faith that we will get through this together. Let us continue attending
Mass and praying at home together as a family. Let our faith be
stronger than our trials! I ask you to please continue to unite in prayer
for each of our families, teachers, staff, the world, and especially,
those suffering from COVID-19. May God place them in His healing
Hand. There’s always a light at the end of the tunnel and we can now
see a glimpse of that light! This will be over soon!

April 23: No School-WASC
Work Day: Classwork pick-up
day
April 25: Spring Raffle after
8pm Mass
April 30: Virtual First
Communion Retreat
May 8: First Communion
Mass at 8:30am
May 11: 8am-2pm schedule
begins for in-person
instruction for K-8th grade

Jesus, we trust in You!

Easter Blessings,
Veronica Macias
Principal

He is not here for He has risen just as He said.
Matthew 28: 6
SPRING RAFFLE
We will have our spring raffle on Sunday, April 25th after the 8pm
Mass. Winner does not need to be present. Thank you parents for your
support.
SUMMER SCHOOL

He is Risen!

We will be offering our annual summer school program again this
year. It will begin on Monday, June 28 and will end Friday, July 23rd. Our summer school program will be
offered both remotely and on campus, if COVID-19 positive continue as low as they currently are. We will be
sending more information home next month.
th

IN-PERSON INSTRUCTION

Contact Us
Mary Immaculate School
10390 Remick Ave
Pacoima, CA 91331
www.maryimmaculateschool.org
@maryimmaculatecatholicschool

MARY IMMACULATE SCHOOL
10390 Remick Ave
Pacoima, CA 91331

Now, that our students have been on campus for in-person instruction
since February and positive COVID-19 cases remain low, we will
begin a regular schedule for our students. Starting on Tuesday, May
11th our dismissal time will change to 2pm instead of 11:20am, except
every other Wednesday when teachers work on the classwork packets.
We will continue with a 12pm dismissal those Wednesdays. Students
will continue to learn remotely on Mondays and Fridays and oncampus Tuesday-Thursday. As a precautionary measure, there will be
no hot lunch. Please pack a lunch for your child. If your child is not
currently attending school on campus and you would like your child to
begin attending in-person instruction starting on May 11th, please
inform the school office by Thursday, May 6th. For those families who
feel more comfortable having their child at home, we will continue
offering remote learning Monday-Friday.
Thank you for your continued trust and support!

